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ECONOMIC CLASS AND POPULAR
SUPPORT FOR FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT
IN WAR AND PEACE
MATTHEWA. BAUM
SAMUELKERNELL

Historyhas judged FDR as one of America'sgreatest
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the nationthroughthe travailsof the Depressionand WorldWar II.
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onlyto AbrahamLincoln(Murrayand Blessing1983). Accordingto these
neededleadershipand foundit
historical
assessments,
thenationdesperately
ofpublicsupport
earlyin histenureenabled
in FDR. Establishing
a reservoir
Rooseveltto spurnpopularpanaceas (e.g., the TownsendPlan and Huey
Long's schemefora "fulllunchpail")andinsteadsteernationalpolicytoward
and an internationalist
foreignpolicythatanfar-sighted
economicreforms
ticipatedthethreatposed by Hitler.
toRoosevelt,as admiring
biographers
Leadershipmayhavecomenaturally
was noteffortless
norwas thepresident
are wontto claim,butit certainly
to succeed.UntilPearlHarbor,partisanand ideologicalconflict
predestined
neverrecededfarfromthe nation'scivic life,and wheneverit flaredup,
Rooseveltfoundhimselfat thecenterof controversy
(Sundquist1973).Each
to deal withtheDepressionwas greetedwithderisionfrom
policyinitiative
demagogueson boththeleftandright(Cole 1983).Every2 yearsthenational
on thepresident's
policiesand performance.
electionbecamea referendum
ofthisera (Burns1956;Holcombe1940;LeuchtenAccordingto thehistory
social science(Cantril1940;
burg1995; and manyothers)and contemporary
in political
Cantril,Rugg,and Williams1940; Katz 1941), thepolarization
in theopinionsof theAmericanpublic.
in Washington
was reflected
rhetoric
Indeed,fromthemid-1930s untilPearlHarbor,theelectoratearguablyreathanat anyothertimeinAmerligneditspartisan
loyaltiesmoredramatically
ican history,
and it did so almostexclusivelyon thebasis of economicclass.
research,
Sundquist(1973,p. 202)
Reflecting
a consensusviewofrealignment
of the 1930s
concluded,"thepartysystemthatemergedfromtherevolution
men
reflected
a pronouncedclass cleavage. Businessmenand professional
Democratic
classpredominantly
werepreponderantly
Republican;theworking
. . .tightbondswereformedbetweenorganizedlaborand theDemocratic
between
andovertwereformed
party. . . [and]tiesequallycloseiflessformal
and theGOP."
businessorganizations
Publicsupportappearsin all accountsto have beencriticalto Roosevelt's
this
success.Yet we knowlittleabouthowor howwellhe navigatedthrough
to maintaina sufficiently
broadbase of support
shifting,
polarizedelectorate
to governeffectively.
Unliketheapprovalratingsforeverysubsequent
president(BraceandHinckley1993;Kernell1978;MacKuen1983;Mueller1970;
Ostromand Simon 1985; and manyothers),Roosevelt'spublicsupporthas
eluded systematic
examination
and insteadremainsshroudedin notionsof
masspsychology
to correct
(Sanford1951; Modigliani1972). It is important
thisdeficiency,
as FranklinRoosevelt'ssustainedpopularity
appearsto defy
thefindings
of current
researchsuggesting
thatwarand economicbad times
invariablydepresspresidents'approvalratings.Explaininghow Roosevelt
his popularity
in a seemingly
maintained
adverseenvironment
mayofferimmore
portantinsightsintothe dynamicsof popularsupportforpresidents
generally.
concernsis theclass composition
of Roosevelt'ssupAmongourprimary
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how
did theyinfluence
port.To theextentthatclass divisionswerepresent,
thepublicdiscernedand weighednationalpolitics,theeconomy,andthewar
Similarly,
didAmericans'economic
in assessingthepresident's
performance?
to winpublicbackingnotonlyforhisNew
class mediateRoosevelt'sefforts
policies?By analyzing
Deal, as mightbe expected,butalso forhis wartime
thechangFDR's shifting
support
coalitions(Mueller1973) and,specifically,
economicclasses (Ragsdale 1987), we seek to
ing evaluationsof divergent
solve thepuzzle of FDR's sustainedpopularity.
therelevant
politicaleventsand
We beginin thenextsectionbyreviewing
conditions
fortheyears1937to 1943,theperiodforwhichwe haveassembled
thenecessarydataforperforming
ourstatistical
analysis.We willdrawupon
theexplanatory
the
thishistory
bothin specifying
variablesand interpreting
results.Perhapsthemainreasonforthedearthof systematic
analysisofRoosevelt'spopularity
has beentheabsenceof readilyavailabledata.In section
II we assemblea timeseriesofRooseveltapprovalratings
fromarchivesand
recordof
monthly
otherhistoricalsourcesthatprovidea nearlycontinuous,
economicclasses fromOctober
Roosevelt'spublicsupportamongdifferent
of various
1937 through
May 1943.In sectionsIII andIV we testtheeffects
measuresof theDepression,WorldWarII, and Roosevelt'spublicactivities
on his approvalratings.Finally,in SectionV, we concludeby considering
of ourfindings
forunderstanding
theimplications
bothPresident
Roosevelt's
the dynamicsof publicevaluationsof all
leadershipand, moregenerally,
presidents.

I. Rooseveltand Public Opinion,1937-43
Despitehandilywinningreelectionin 1936, Roosevelt'spoliticalproblems
onlymountedduringhis secondterm(Bums 1956; Friedel1990; Leuchtenschemeofearly1937nullified
anypostelection
burg1995).TheCourt-packing
if notacrossthecountry
in Washington,
(Caldeira1987). It was
honeymoon
thepresidency
followedby a legislativeproposalto strengthen
(Dickinson
1997a, 1997b; Rozell 1997; Rozell and Pederson1997) thatappearedto
to installhimself
confirm
Republicans'chargesthatRooseveltwas preparing
as a dictator
(Bums 1956;Cole 1983;Tugwell1957).Ataboutthesametime,
theeconomicrecoverystalledand the"Rooseveltrecession"began.Finally,
to purgeanti-NewDeal congressional
Democratsin
Roosevelt'sfailedeffort
the1938 midterm
criticswithinhisownpartyto launch
electionemboldened
convention.
a "no thirdterm"movement
forthe1940Democratic
nominating
In August1939Roosevelt'sapprovalratingfellbelow50 percentforthefirst
itseveralyearsearlier.'
timesinceGeorgeGallupbeganroutinely
monitoring
the
1. In thisAugust18-24, 1939,Galluppoll,Roosevelt'sapprovalratingfellto 48 percent,
This
in whichhis approvalratingfellbelow50 percent.
onlyrecordedinstancein hispresidency
datawereunavailable.The lowest
surveyis notincludedin ourseriesbecausethedisaggregated
recordedin September1938.
approvalratingforFDR in our seriesis 53 percent,
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Againstthisbackdropof partisanstrifeand an erodingbase, Roosevelt
gingerly
begancultivating
thepublic's supportforaid to Britainin its war
Whether
againstGermany.
judgedby earlypublicopinionsurveysor administration
policy,the president'sefforts
to rallypublic supportforU.S. inrein thewarwerenotparticularly
successful.Polls consistently
volvement
portedmostrespondents
favoringisolationist
policies.When asked which
shouldcontrolforeign
ofrespondents
branchofgovernment
policy,a majority
consistentlychose Congress.2 Fearing a potential political backand second-generation
lash-especially amongthe largefirstGermanand
in "thedirection,
Italianconstituencies-Roosevelt
proceededcautiously
and
largelyat thepace,they[thepublic]wantedto go" (Donovan,1951,p. 316).
Duringthe 1940 presidential
campaign,Rooseveltcarefullysoughtto
internationalist
broadensupportforhis pro-British,
policiesto create,in the
wordsof JamesMacGregorBurns(1970, p. 36), a "new coalition"forhis
subordinated
foreignpolicy.He studiously
partisanappearancesand associand by recasting
ationsby bringing
prominent
Republicansintogovernment
his rhetoric
to sounda new themeof Americaas "thearsenalof freedom."
Earlyin 1940 he appointedto thecabinetFrankKnox,theRepublicanvice
presidential
nomineein 1936 and a staunchinternationalist.
Then,in the
summer,
days afterRepublicanleaderHenryStimsondelivereda national
radioaddressurgingsupportof Britain,Rooseveltpersuadedhimto serveas
hisnewSecretary
ofWar.The nextSpringbothofthesenationally
prominent
Republicanswouldactivelyand publiclypromotethepresident's
lend-lease
legislation
beforeCongress.ProbablyRoosevelt'sbiggestsuccessinco-opting
potentialadversaries
came in January1941 whentherecently
defeatedRepublicanpresidential
candidate,WendellWilkie,stoodalongsidehimbefore
newsreelcamerasto announcehis appointment
as thepresident'spersonal
emissaryto WinstonChurchill.
By PearlHarbor,FDR had largelycompleted
refashioning
hispoliticalsupport
intoa grandcoalitionbyrecruiting
prominent
Republicanleaders to his internationalist
policy and mutinghis partisan
appeals.
his firsttwoterms,Rooseveltbehavedas thoughhe fullyapThroughout
preciatedboththenecessityof publicbackingforhis successand theeffort
requiredto sustainit. He devotedsubstantial
timeand effort
to monitoring
withsome
publicopinionin its variousforms,and openlyregardedhimself,
to be morein tunewiththe Americanpublicthanany other
justification,
inWashington
culledthenation's
politician
(Steele1985).Rooseveltroutinely
2. Jacob(1940) reportsthat67 percentof respondents
in a September1937 surveyfavored
controloverU.S. neutrality
congressional
in a March
policy,while75 percentof respondents
1938 survey-conductedafterHitler'sannexation
of Austriaon March12, 1938-assertedthat
U.S. neutrality
laws shouldnotbe amendedto increasethepresident'sauthority.
Even in Noin a Fortunesurvey,conductedaftertheoutbreakof
vember1939,59 percentof respondents
the war in Europe,supportedthe prewarcongressionaldecisionto resistgranting
FDR the
to decideto whichcountries
authority
theUnitedStateswouldsell warmaterialsduringtimes
of war.
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pressand read large samplesof the WhiteHouse mail forearlysignsof
who
politicalunrest.He enlisted"spies"(his expression)aroundthecountry
citizens.Preupdatedhimwithanecdotalreportson theviews of ordinary
forpollingdata,FDR
sagingthe voraciousappetiteof modempresidents
he couldobtain.
carefully
studiedwhatever
publishedandprivatepollreports
opinionsurveysand
Duringthewarhe encouragedprivately
commissioned
on theresults.3
eagerlyreceivedconfidential
briefings
ofpubliccommunication
Earlyinhisfirst
term,FDR introduced
techniques
his 13 yearsin officeand wouldbe
thatwouldremainin place throughout
Congress
copiedbyhissuccessors.The president
keptthepublicand,inturn,
he
attunedto his policyagendawithhis famousfiresidechats.4Moreover,
cultivated
moreassiduouslythananypresident
before
Washington
journalists
orsince.In 998 scheduled
Rooseveltoffered
correspondents
pressconferences,
hardnews,in return
forwhichtheygenerally
providedhimand his policies
favorablecoverage(Kernell1997).
variablesused to exDuringthisera,theeconomyand war-the primary
theirmostextreme
plaintrendsin modernpresidents'
popularity-assumed
dominated
thenation's civiclifeas neither
negativevalues.One,thentheother,
on the
adverseeffects
issue has since.Despitetheirlengthy
and profoundly
lives of manycitizens,neithertheDepressionnorWorldWarII appearsto
From1937 to 1943 he
have seriouslydamagedRoosevelt'spopularsupport.
65 percentapprovalrating,
and wonreelection
three
averagedan impressive
times.Yet, thehistoryreviewedherealso describesa contentious
political
andideologuesattacked
at leastuntilPearlHarbor,as partisans
environment,
inclinations
interventionist
theNew Deal and theadministration's
(Twohey
1941).
This historyleads us to suspectthatpublicopiniondividedalong class
disaggregating
linesduring
theprewaryears.Belowwe testforthisbypartially
thetime-series
incomegroups.If class divisions
approvaldata fordifferent
bothin thelevelsof approval
are present,
theymightappearas differences
variables.What
and in the strengths
of thecoefficients
fortheexplanatory
reunified.
To theextentthat
theDepressiondivided,PearlHarborpresumably
thisis so, we shouldfindclass differences
bytheDepressionweakgenerated
anti-New
as
but
respondents,
disproportionening
Deal,
pro-interventionist
in theupper-and middle-classgroups,ralliedbehindthe
atelyrepresented
we shalllookfortheimpacton public
andthewareffort.
president
Moreover,
coalitionforhis into assemblea bipartisan
opinionof Roosevelt'sattempt
betweenRooseveltaide
filesand correspondence
3. The RooseveltLibraryincludesnumerous
Samuel Rosenman,GerardLambert,and HadleyCantrildiscussingdecisionsto runnational
surveysand evaluatingresults.
themedia'spresentation
4. Rooseveltwentto greatlengths-withmuchsuccess-to influence
of the war in Europe,in orderto enhancepublicsupportfora proactiveU.S. policy(Steele
thatifitfailedto servethenation's
theradioindustry
1984). He evenwentso faras to threaten
interest,
he would"makeit behave"(Steele 1984,p. 76).
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ternationalist
posturealmost2 yearsbeforeU.S. entryintothewar.Finally,
whoharnessed
thishistory
revealsa president
thecommunications
technology
ofhiserato courtthepublic'ssupport.
We shallcarefully
searchforevidence
ofhis successin theseefforts
withmonthly
measuresofRoosevelt'sspeeches
and otherpublicactivities.

II. The RooseveltApprovalSeries
Duringhis firstterm,the Gallup Poll and Fortunemagazineoccasionally
surveyedAmericanson theirevaluationof Roosevelt'sperformance,
butnot
untilOctober1937didGallupaddtheapprovalquestiontoitsregularmonthly
survey.Moreover,the initialquestion-"Are you for or againstRoosevelt?"-failed to separateevaluationsof theman fromhis performance
as
A yearlater,Gallupswitchedto a morespecific"job performance"
president.
question-"In general,do you approveor disapproveof Rooseveltas president?"-whichit administered
untilJuly1940,whenit droppedthe
monthly
approvalquestionfor6 monthsin favorof a candidate-preference
question
fortheupcomingpresidential
election.AftertheelectionGallupreinstated
theRooseveltperformance
question,butin May 1941 it alteredthewording
once again,thistimeadoptingthemodem"job performance"
"Do
wording,
you approveor disapproveof the way Roosevelthas handledhis job as
president?"Gallup asked thisquestionmonthlyuntilApril 1943 when it
discontinued
routineadministration
ofanypresidential
support
questionsuntil
theend of thewar.5
So, we have a seriesthatbegins4 yearsintotheadministration
and ends
2 yearsbeforethepresident's
deathin 1945,suspendstheperformance
questionsduringthe 1940 presidential
campaign,and changesquestionwording
threetimes.While less thanideal, the changingquestionwordingand the
breakin thetimeseriesdo notpose as seriousa problemas one mightexpect.
in questionwordingaffectonlythelevel of supportand do not
If variations
interact
withtheexplanatory
variables,we can use dummyvariablesto pick
shiftscaused by differences
in questionwording.Even so,
up anyintercept
moredirectevidenceis availablesuggesting
thateventhisadjustment
should
notbe necessary.
Twicein 1938 and 1939,theGalluporganization
compared
responsesto thefirstand secondquestionwordings
by administering
eachto
a splitsample.The results(Clark1943,pp. 57-58) wereessentially
identical:
of .4 and .2. The transition
percentage
pointdifferences
betweenthesecond
and thirdquestionin thespringof 1941produceda larger3 percentage
point
5. Sometimeduring1942,Gallupreportedly
stoppedissuingpressreleasesannouncing
thepresident'slatestpopularity
rating,
butthequestioncontinued
to be administered
and apparently
the
resultsgivento thepresident.
We suspecta concernthatreportsof decliningsupportforthe
president
mightstrengthen
Hitler'sresolveand prolongthewarprompted
Gallupto suspendits
"presidential
popularity"
pressreleases.
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inthesplitsamplesurvey.
difference
Whilethistoois statistically
insignificant,
we introduced
a dummyvariablein theanalysisbelow thatfailedto detect
shiftaccompanying
any systematic
intercept
thechangeover
in performance
questions,and so we droppedthedummyvariablefromtheanalysis.In sum,
aftercarefullyinspecting
potentialsame-survey
and time-series
differences
thatmightarisefromvaryingquestionwording,
we can confidently
combine
responsesto thesedifferent
questionsintoa continuous
(exceptforthe1940
campaigninterruption),
66-monthtimeseriesfromOctober1937 through
March1943.6
PresidentRoosevelt'sjob performance
ratingacrossthistimeperiod,as
noted,averaged65 percent,
witha standarddeviationof 7 percent.His approvalratingsrangedfroma highof 79 percentin January1942,following
Japan'ssurpriseattackat PearlHarbor,to a low of 53 percentin September
1938,in themidstof a seriesofpoliticalmisstepsandtherun-upto the1938
midterm
"defeat"reviewedearlier.
Although
certainly
impressive,
theseratings
do notplace his popularity
in somerarefied
realmunknown
to modempresidents.BothEisenhowerand Kennedy,forexample,enjoyedhigheraverage
approvalratingsduringtheiradministrations.
At no timein thisseriesdid
Roosevelt'ssupport
broachPresident
Bush's 89 percent
approvalrating
during
theaftermath
oftheGulfWar.Andthroughout
1998,scandalplagued,"soonto-be-impeached"
President
Clintonalso averaged65 percentapproval.
DespiteRoosevelt'soverallhighsupport,
thereis also clear evidenceof
class polarizationin theseratings.Accordingto our calculations,
based on
intoincomequartiles,the economic
placementof Gallup poll respondents
classesdiffered
moreintheir
forFDR priortotheoutbreak
job approvalratings
of WorldWarII thanforanyotherpresident
forwhomcomparabledataare
themonthly
readilyavailable.7Not surprisingly,
averagesshownin table 1
indicatethattheseclass differences
weakenedas thewar approached.
Thesefindings
of theera and
comportwell withboththenarrative
history
the moresystematic
literature
reviewedabove. To incorporate
realignment
in performance
we
class differences
evaluationsand testforheterogeneity,

6. Despitean intensive
searchby theRoperCenter,theDecember1942 approvalratingeluded
us. UsingtheKalmansmoothing
technique,
we interpolated
a value forthismissingDecember
1942 observation.
and
7. While Gallup does not providecomparabledata forPresidentsTruman,Eisenhower,
thedifferences
acrosslevelsof education,politicalparty,and laborunion
Kennedy,inspecting
statussuggeststhatclass divisionsduringtheTruman,
Eisenhower,
andKennedyadministrations
werehighlyunlikelyto have approachedthoserecordedduringthefirsttwoRooseveltadministrations.
The averagedifferences
shown,beginning
withPresident
Johnson,
arebased on three
randomly
selectedGallup surveysper year,from1965 to 1999. The averageforeach income
group,peryear,was thencalculated.Finally,we calculatedtheaveragedifference
fromthelowest
tohighesteconomicgroup,peradministration.
Unfortunately,
priorto 1965,Gallupdidnotreport
respondents'
economicstatusin itspublishedpresidential
approvalpoll summaries.
To remain
we collapsedrespondents
withour data fortheRooseveltAdministration,
intofour
consistent
incomecategories.(See also Monroe1984.)
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in Presidential
ApprovalRatings:
Table I. Class Differences
FDR to Clinton
President

Years

FDR (prewar) 1937-39
FDR (transition)1940-41
FDR (wartime) 1942-43
1965-68
Johnson
Nixon
1969-74
Ford
1975-76
Carter
1977-80
1981-88
Reagan
1989-92
Bush
Clinton

1993-99

inApproval
between
ClassDifference
LowestandHighest
Class(%)
-39
-22
-11
-05
+12
+07
-07
+22
+13
-11

theRooseveltapprovalseriesbyeconomicclass.8Foreach
havedisaggregated
as belonging
scoredtherespondent
surveyinourdataset,Gallup'sinterviewer
receivingsome
to one of fiveeconomicclasses and,forthosewho reported
"relief'cateassistance,intoone of threegovernment
formof government
gories.We have collapsedtheseeightclass categoriesintofour-high(replow
on average,14 percentof oursamples),medium(34 percent),
resenting,
(10 percent).Whilethisvariableis
and reliefrecipients
income(43 percent),
therecoded
to all oftheusualpitfallsofcoderbias andreliability,
susceptible
inwiththerespondent's
actualreported
scale is reasonablywell correlated
these
andradioownership,
whenever
comelevel(.74) andwithcar,telephone,
alternative
financial
measuresareincludedinoursurveys(see appendixtables
Al and A2).
Theiradvantagesnotwithstanding,
thepotentialforsamplingerroris also
endemicto partiallydisaggregated
data, as percentagesare derivedfrom
smallersubsamples.To addressthisproblem,we have employeda Kalman
fromall availablesurrounding
smoothing
process,whichuses information
a particularly
8. Although
economicclass offers
appropriate
discriminating
variableforanalyzing
the opiniondynamicsof FDR's popularsupport,partyidentification
wouldhave allowedthe
resultspresentedbelow to be morereadilycomparedto researchon morerecentpresidents.
Indeed,partyID and class areclearlyrelatedto one another.
Unfortunately,
questionsmeasuring
In ourentire1937-43
partysupportwererarelyaskedoutsidethecontextof votingpreferences.
series,we have foundonlytwoinstances(Julyand August1940) wherethestandardpartyID
at .21 and
questionwas asked.In thosesurveys,partyID and class weremoderately
correlated
employedin the
.17, respectively.
Also unavailablein our data are othervariablesfrequently
such as ideologyand politicalawareness.Once
contemporary
presidential
approvalliterature,
again,whiletheselattervariablesare clearlyrelatedto economicclass,theyarenotsubstitutes.
selfFor instance,a reviewof the 1992 NationalElectionStudyindicatedthata respondent's
reported
socialclass correlates
onlymoderately
withpartyID, ideology,andpoliticalknowledge
at .11, .16, and .24, respectively.
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observations
on a variableto separatesystematic
variation
in publicopinion
fromthatcausedby randomsamplingerror(Beck 1990; Green,Gerber,
and
DeBoef 1999; Hamilton1994; Harvey1990). (This procedureis described
morefullyin theappendix.)The resulting
"smoothed"
approvalseriesoffers
moreaccuratepointestimates
ofthe"true"monthly
inFDR's public
variations
approvalwithineach economiccategory.9
Figure1 displaysthe smoothed
approvalseriesemployedin theanalysisbelow.
Roosevelt'sapprovaltrendsin thisway revealsa
Simplydisaggregating
greatdeal aboutRoosevelt'spopularsupportand suggestsmuchmore.First,
theclass basisofRoosevelt'sprewarapprovalis unmistakable.
Priorto 1940,
whenWorldWar II began to replacethe domesticeconomiccrisisas the
predominant
politicalissue in America,an averageof 73 percentof relief
recipients
Roosevelt'sjob performance.
approvedofPresident
the
Ascending
class ladder,approvaldeclinesstepwiseto an averageof 57 percentforlow46 percentforthemedium-income
incomerespondents,
group,and only34
percentamongthehighesteconomicclass. As shownin figure1, theseclass
differences
shranksharplyin 1941, presumably
as theeconomyrecovered
andpublicattention
shifted
fromdivisiveeconomicissuestothewarlooming
in Europe.
Second,thevarianceexhibitedin thesetrendsgivesus reasonto suspect
thatthestrength
of thetime-series
will varyby class. Moving
relationships
in approvalincreasein a stepwise
up theclass ladder,thestandard
deviations
fashionfrom.05 forreliefrecipients
to .15 forthoserespondents
placedin
the "high"economicgroup.Justas the slightvariationin approvalamong
reliefrecipients
was locked
suggeststhatthiscore Democraticconstituency
in to supporting
Roosevelt,theshifting
approvalratingamongupper-income
reactedto politicaleventsand
respondents
suggeststhatthisconstituency
in theirassessments
conditions
of FDR's job performance.'0
Third,theadventof wardampenedclass polarization,
andperhapswithit
in performance
Two processesappearto have
evaluations.
anyheterogeneity
9. One potential
problemwithemploying
theKalmanfilter
processis thatsomegenuineshorttermfluctuations
in approvalratings
maybe inadvertently
smoothed
away,alongwiththerandom
samplingerror.In fact,employing
thenon-Kalman
smoothedseries(notshown)producesuniformly
stronger
relationships
thanthosereported
in thetext,forall fourclassesof respondents.
These differences
are fairlymodest,however,and do notmaterially
affectourresults.
10. One mightanticipatethathigh-classrespondents
would be the mirroroppositeof relief
recipients
in being"lockedin" to opposingRoosevelt.If true,thelargestvariations
in approval
shouldbe apparentforthetwo middlegroups,who,one can assume,wereless weddedto a
partisanstanceof approvalor disapproval.This conjecture,
however,presumesthatthedistriwerelocatedan equal
butionsof presidential
evaluationsforhigh-classand reliefrespondents
knowfromdisapprovers.
without
distancefromthethreshold
dividingapprovers
Unfortunately,
ingwhereeachclassgroup'sdistribution
ofpresidential
evaluations
liesinrelation
totheapprovaltheirrelief
disapproval
threshold,
we cannotpredict
whether
high-class
respondents
shouldmirror
in theirpropensity
counterparts
to changeopinions.The empiricalresultsreported
below do
thanreliefrecipients
are locatednearthe
suggest,however,thatmorehigh-classrespondents
For consideration
of thequantalresponseproperties
of presidential
evaluations,see
threshold.
Kernelland Hibbs (1981).
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Table 2.

Pro-Isolationist
Sentiment
by EconomicClass (%)

December
1940(N = 1,582)
May1941(N = 3,035)

Relief

Low

40
44

33
41

Medium High
31
35

25
37

thisclass convergence.
promoted
First,figure1 showsthatmostofthespace
theclasseswas closedbymoderateandupper-income
separating
respondents.
The timingofthismovement
closelytracksthepresident's
efforts
to gainthe
supportof the Republicanleadershipforthe administration's
increasingly
internationalist
stance.Perhapsupper-classrespondents
gravitated
toward
Rooseveltless fromdirectenthusiasm
forhis policyor rhetoric
thanas a
fromRepublicanleaders(Brody1991).Second,
resultofdampening
criticism
figure1 also showsthatthepresident's
supportfromhis core,reliefconstituencyactuallydeclinedfor severalbriefperiodsduringthe war. In fact,
approvallevels amongreliefrecipients
droppedbelow suchlevels forlowand even,on twooccasions,belowthemediumincome
incomerespondents
group'sapprovallevel. This finding
is consistent
withhistorical
conjecture
(Donovan 1951) and somesurveyevidence(Cantrill1940) thatmanyof the
sameconstituencies
thatgaveRooseveltunswerving
the
allegiancein fighting
Depressionweremuchless disposedto endorsehiswar-intervention
policies.
in table2, in whichtwo of the
This is clearlydisplayedin thepercentages
prewarGallup surveys(used to createour approvalseries)foundthe two
in the war in larger
lowesteconomicclasses opposing U.S. participation
thandid thetwohighesteconomicclasses.
numbers

III. ModelingFDR's Support
The previousdiscussionsuggestsseveralclasses of variablesthatmustbe
takenintoaccountin estimating
Roosevelt'spopularsupport.These are the
to winthepublic'sbacking
War
and
Roosevelt's
efforts
Depression,World
II,
forhis economicand foreignpolicies.Commonsense,as well as thedistributionsof supportshownin figure1, cautionus againstassumingthatthe
our
same variablesshouldnecessarilyinfluencepublicopinionthroughout

forthe
11. Both surveysasked,"Whichof thesetwo thingsdo you thinkis moreimportant
UnitedStatesto tryto do- (1) To keepoutofthewarourselves,or (2) To helpEngland/Britain
and 5/29/41).
intothewar?"(Gallup-AIPOSurveys,12/31/40
[win],even at theriskof getting
sentiment
betweenDethedata also suggestan overalluptickin pro-isolationist
Interestingly,
in the
cember1940 and May 1941. Twohey(1941, pp. 448-49) offersa potentialexplanation
to aid to Britain,whiletheseconddealt
address.The firstwas confined
topicof thepresident's
hemisphere.
withthedefenseof theentireWestern
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itsattention
fromcontending
witheconomichardseriesas thenationshifted
a "total"war.
shipto fighting
THE

ECONOMY

has failedto findthepublic
No time-series
analysisofpresidential
popularity
It is the
holdingthepresident
responsibleforthe economy'sperformance.
in thisfieldof research,despitethefactthat
singlemostpervasivefinding
nearlyeverystudyhas electedto measureeconomicperformance
differently.
threehave stoodoutin theliterature
Amongthe"hard"economicindicators,
in providing
significant
andeasilyinterpretable
results:unemployment,
inflation,andrealdisposableincome.The Depression,andlaterthewar-withits
mobilization
andgovernment
values
controls-created
extreme
accompanying
In 1937,massiveunemployment
anddramatic
still
swingsin theseindicators.
but 3 yearslater,thewar had createda
represented
a nationalcatastrophe,
severelaborshortage.Deflation,notinflation,
was themoreprominent
economicmaladythroughout
thepeacetimeperiod;shortly
afterU.S. entryinto
thewar,extensivepricecontrolshad to be installedto keepinflation
atbay."2
As shownin figure2, unemployment
andinflation
trendinversely
priorto
thewar,butaftera briefspikein inflation
immediately
following
U.S. entry
to
into the war,government
rationingand price controlscaused inflation
declinein parallelwithunemployment.
Overall,thesevariablesare highly
witheach otherat -.89 and witha wardummyvariable(set at 1
correlated
after11/41)at -.77 and .63, respectively.
Similarly,
personalincomevaries
withunemployment
and inflation
at -.77 and .72, respectively,
and withthe
war dummyat .52.13 Given thesehighlycollinearrelationships
(and after
inspecting
themultivariate
relationships),
we shall use onlyunemployment
to represent
theDepressioneconomy,settingit to zero duringthewar.Our
thestipulation
preliminary
analysissupports
thatafterPearlHarbor,
thepublic
substituted
the war for the economyin evaluatingPresidentRoosevelt's
performance.14
12. The combination
of deflation
duringtheDepressionand government-imposed
pricecontrols
rendered
inflation
a nonissuethroughout
duringthewareffectively
our series.
13. Unemployment
and inflation
are measuredas themonthly
seasonallyadjustednationalunrateand thepercentchangein themovingaverageof themonthly
employment
consumerprice
index(CPI), respectively.
Incomeis measuredas thepercentchangein themovingaverageof
monthly
aggregatepersonalincome.We also testedmonthly
federalreliefdistributions
to the
foraid to familieswithdependentchildren.None of these
aged, blind,and thosequalifying
policymeasuresperformed
as well as themacro-economic
indicators.
14. Nonetheless,
we testeda variety
ofalternative
specifications
(notshown),theresultsofwhich
supportthisstipulation.
Not surprisingly,
giventheabsenceof inflation
thisperiod,
throughout
inflationacross all model specifications.
unemployment
outperformed
Additionally,
previous
has consistently
scholarship
foundthat,comparedto real disposableincome,inflation
and unemployment
bettercapturethepolitically
relevant
dimensions
ofnationaleconomicperformance
(Kernell1978; MacKuen,Erikson,and Stimson1992; Nadeau et al. 1999; and manyothers).
Indeed,real disposableincome,whichis highlycorrelated
withinflation
and unemployment,
is
largelya function
oftheformer
twovariables.Theyalso consistently
incomeacross
outperformed
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THE WAR EFFORT

enterWorldWarII untilafter
Japan'ssurprise
attack
Americadidnotofficially
on Pearl Harboron December7, 1941, and Germany'sdeclarationof war
decided
againsttheUnitedStatesthe nextday. However,havingprivately
President
Rooseveltbeganpreparing
thepublicforU.S.
war was inevitable,
anditis therethatthewaras a politicalissuemight
entryseveralyearsearlier,
In his
thepublic's assessmentof his performance.
have beguninfluencing
ofU.S.
urgedreform
January1939 Stateof theUnionAddress,thepresident
andgradually
mountlaws.Thislaunchedwhatbecamea continuous
neutrality
toconvincethepublicthattheUnited
rhetoric
intended
ingflowofpresidential
standon thesidelines.
Statescouldnotpermanently
To capturethestepwiseescalationof WorldWarII, bothbeforeand after
U.S. entry,we have developedtwo variables."Nationsat War"talliesthe
with
numberof countries
officially
engagedin thewarin Europe,beginning
AnschlusswithAustriain March1938.15Thisvariableis designed
Germany's
to tap anyrallyin supportforthepresident
as thewarin Europeexpanded
It followsJacob's(1940, p. 55) earlyfinding
thatAmerican
and intensified.
"theimportance
of thecumulativeeffectof world
publicopinionreflected
eventson opinionincontrast
totheinfluence
ofparticular
events.""6
Beginning
withPearl Harbor,A ln(U.S. Casualtiest,)-the laggedmonthly
changein
of thetotalnumberof casualtiessuffered
by theU.S.
thenaturallogarithm
in overseashostilities
on
army-gaugestheimpactof Americaninvolvement
Roosevelt'sjob performance."7
We haveemoverallevaluationsof President
in orderto compensatefortheextreme
transformation
ployeda logarithmic
in themonthly
To accountforthe
volatility
variationsin U.S. casualties."8
all of ourmodelspecifications.
Hence,we electedto focuson inflation
and unemployment
both
issues of thehistoricalperiodwe are
because theseindicators
betteraddressthepredominant
investigating,
and becausetheymorecloselylinkourresearchto contemporary
scholarship.
15. This variablecodes Japanas entering
thewar followingPearlHarbor.We have chosento
focuson thewarin Europe,withthissingleexception,
because,evenwhileU.S. relationswith
in 1940 and 1941,Rooseveltoffered
Japandeteriorated
almostno publiccomment
on eventsin
Asia or U.S. policiestowardAsia (Steele 1984). SteelearguesthatRooseveltfearedanyforceful
commentsmightcreatedemandsforwhathe consideredto be premature
actions.Hence,until
PearlHarbor,thewar in Asia had a muchlowerprofileforAmericansthandid thefighting
in
Europe.
16. We testedvariousdummyconfigurations
forspecificeventsand,likeJacob,foundthemto
no betterthanthiscumulative
perform
measure.
17. We also testedourmodelswithan additionalvariablemeasuring
themonthly
totallevelof
in virtually
U.S. casualties,butthisvariableprovedhighlyinsignificant
all specifications,
and
so has been omittedfromthereported
results.
18. Eventhelogarithmic
transformation
ofAU.S. Casualtiesis subjecttofairly
widefluctuations.
In particular,
theUnitedStatessuffered
over29,000casualtiesin 1 monthinMay 1942,primarily
in thePacific(in thePhilippines).Whilethelogarithmic
transformation
substantially
mitigates
theextreme
values,theMay 1942logarithmic
changein casualtiesremainslargerthantheothers.
thissingleeventwas drivingourfindings,
we experimented
To determine
whether
withvarious
suchas including
modelspecifications,
a dummyvariableforMay andJune1942 (the2 months
affected
by thespikein casualtiesin May) and excludingthose2 monthsfromthemodel.The
resultswerebroadlysimilarto thefullseries,so we havechosento reportonlytheresultsfrom
thefullseries.
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likelyerosionoftherallyeffect(Mueller1970,1973) causedbymajorbattles
and otherhigh-profile
eventsas thewardraggedon, we have multiplied
the
casualtyvariableby the numberof monthssince U.S. entryintothe war.
Together A ln(U.S. Casualties,-,) and its time indexed variant
[A ln(U.S. Casualties)x MonthsofWar],-,aredesignedto represent
theaneffect
oftheearlystagesofthewaronRoosevelt'spopularity
ticipated
salutary
and the gradualerosionof thesebenefits.
If thisdynamicindeeddescribes
the public's responseto WorldWar II, the detrended
changein casualties
shouldexhibita positivecoefficient,
and the adjustedvariant,a negative
coefficient.
Figure3 mapstheseWorldWarII variablesovertime.Clearly,Nationsat
Warand theloggedcasualtyvariabletap verydifferent
partsof thewartime
calendar.The firstmostlycoversthewar as it emergedas a nationalissue;
thelattercoversthedirectcost of U.S. participation.
Indeed,thesetwovariablescorrelate
at .17.
onlymodestly
PUBLIC

APPEALS

Americanpresidents
havelongviewedgoingpublicas a wayto replenish
or
expandtheirsupportin pursuitof preferred
policies(Kernell1997; Mondak
1993;Page,Shapiro,andDempsey1987;SimonandOstrom1989).Research
has shownthatmerelyby mentioning
an issue, presidents
can inducethe
toit(Cohen1995).Someresearch
evensuggests
publictopaycloserattention
thatpublicappeals mayenhancepresidents'abilityto successfully
employ
forceabroad(Jamesand Oneal 1991; Ostromand Job 1986). Anticipating
modernpresidential
practices,Rooseveltregularlywentover the heads of
to theAmericanpeoplethrough
radio
Congressand spokedirectly
frequent
appearances,includinghis famousfiresidechats.In fact,as figure4 shows,
once Americaenteredthe war in December1941, Rooseveltdoubledthe
of his signature
"chats"withtheAmericanpeople,fromless than
frequency
twoperyearbetween1937 and 1941 to fourperyearin 1942.'9
We measuredpresidential
in a numberof ways,as displayedin
rhetoric
4. Thetotalnumber
ofpresidential
radioaddressesdelivered
eachmonth
figure
a generalmeasureof theintensity
of Roosevelt'spublicrhetorical
represents
The figurealso distinguishes
activities.20
Roosevelt'spublicstatements
acthetopicof his addresschieflyconcernedtheeconomy
cordingto whether

19. Rooseveltalso deliveredfourfireside
chatsin 1943 (notshown).
20. In orderto identify
each instanceof a presidential
addressor speechthatwas broadcaston
theradio,we reliedon thePublicPapersofthePresident,
whicharenowavailableon CD-ROM
(American
Reference
Library1998).Thisvariabletalliesthemonthly
totalnumber
ofpresidential
appearanceson theradio.
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dominated
Roosevelt'spublicdiscourseduringthe
or thewar.21
The former
firstseveralyearsunderstudy,butonce thewar in Europebeganin 1939,
his publiccommentson war-related
issues rose dramatically,
especiallyin
transformation
from
early1941.TheseindicestrackRoosevelt'sself-described
"Dr. New Deal" to "Dr. Win-the-War."
Our earlierconjectureregarding
class differences
appliesmostdecisively
rhetoric.22
to presidential
Duringtheyearsincludedin ouranalysis,wealthy
morelikelyto own a radio,and perhapsconAmericansweresubstantially
morelikelytohearthepresident's
totwoGallup
sequently,
appeals.According
surveys,conductedin 1937 and 1940 (see tableA2), 98 percentof wealthy
Americans
reported
owninga radio,comparedto only62 percentofthoseon
in 1940.Moreover,
thesamesurveysthatshowed
reliefin 1937and73 percent
inradioownership
differences
also closelytracked
exposuretothepresidential
addresses.23
Despitethegreatervolumeof radioaddressesduringthewar,preliminary
analysisof themultivariate
relationships
clearlyindicatesthatonlythepresident'speacetimeradioappealswerecorrelated
withFDR's approvalratings.24
thefactthatmanyofRoosevelt'swartime
Perhapsthisreflects
addresseshad
farless to do withpoliciesor appealsforsupport
thanwithRoosevelt'sstated
desireto sustainpublicmoraleby providing
in orderto
accurateinformation
Whatever
thereason,thereis no wartime
effect.
dispelrumors.
Consequently,
we have electedto "turnoff' the radio addressvariablein thepost-Pearl
Harborperiod.
Below we estimate
thefollowing
equation,consisting
oftwopeacetimeand
21. To identify
theextentofpresidential
rhetoric
devotedto theeconomyandto thewar(shown
in fig.4), we conductedkeywordsearchesof thePublicPapersof thePresident
on a seriesof
terms.For theeconomyvariable,keywords
economy-and war-related
includedunemployment,
income,depression,economy,economic,job, growth,deflation,
poverty,
worker,work,New
andrecovery.
Forthewarvariable,keywords
Deal, inflation,
includedwar,Nazi,Germany,
Hitler,
Tojo, Mussolini,Japan,Italy,Facism,and Europe.
22. This is consistent
withRagsdale's(1987) finding
thattheeffectof presidential
speecheson
approvalratingsvariessystematically
economicclass.
by respondents'
23. Once ownershipratesare controlled(not shown),the exposureratesdo not significantly
varyacrosseconomicclasses,particularly
in 1937.In thatinstance,
reliefrecipients
whoowned
radioswereonly8 percentless likelythanwealthyradioowners(54 vs. 62 percent)to have
listenedto thepresident
defendhis attempt
to alterthebalanceof theSupremeCourt.In 1940,
in contrast,
wealthyradioownerswere17 percentmorelikelythanreliefrecipients
whoowned
radiosto havelistenedto Roosevelt'sradioaddresson thesituation
inEurope(78 vs. 61 percent).
Perhaps,as Cantril(1940) speculates,poorerrespondents
wereless interested
in a war-related
radioaddressthantheireconomically
better-off
counterparts
because,forthoseat thebottomof
theeconomicladder,thewarand thedangersof fascismwerefarremovedfromtheireveryday
concerns.
24. We also experimented
withseveralotherpresidential
rhetoric
variables.The firstfocused
solelyon Roosevelt'sfireside
of Roosevelt'srhetorical
chats,themosthigh-profile
efforts.
Adwe separately
testedthenumberofmentions
ditionally,
permonthof thepreviously
notedseries
of war-related
and economy-related
fromthePublicPapersof thePresident.
keywords
None of
thesevariablesperformed
as well as theoveralltallyof Roosevelt'sradioaddresses.Theyare
therefore
excludedfromthereported
results.
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Variables
Table 3. Independent

Description

VariableName

PeacetimeUnemploymentMonthlyseasonallyadjustedU.S. unrate,priorto U.S. entry
employment
intothewarin December1941
raNumberof peacetimepresidential
FDR PeacetimeRadio
dio addressespermonth
Numberof nationsinvolvedin thewar
Nationsat War
in Europe,includingJapan,beginof
ningwithGermany'sannexation
Austriain March1938
Laggedmonthly
changein thenatural
Aln(U.S.Casualties),-,
of U.S. casualties
logarithm
by
Same casualtyvariablemultiplied
[Aln(U.S.Casualties) x
thenumberof monthssinceU.S.
Monthsof War],-,
entryintothewar
Laggedvalue of thedependent
Approve,_
variable

threewartimevariables and anotherthatspans the two periods (the independent variables are definedin table 3):
ln (%Approve) = oa + (31 (Peacetime Unemployment)
+02 (FDR Peacetime Radio) + (3 (Nations at War)
+04 (A In {U.S. Casualties},-l )
+f5 ([A In {U.S. Casualties} x Monthsof War],-,)
+36 (Approve,-,).

SPECIFYING

THE

EQUATION

The bounded characterof our dependent variable makes it appropriateto
transformApprove froma linear to a logit form,particularlyfor our lowest
economic category,reliefrecipients,who commonlygave FDR upwards of
is unlikelyto have a
80 percentapproval. For the others,the transformation
we opt to present the linear
substantialeffect,and to ease interpretation,
of
estimationin the textand the estimationbased on the logit transformation
Approve in the appendix (see table A3).25
producedlargelysimilarresults.
thetwomodelspecifications
25. As we anticipated,
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across
Figure1 showsa substantial
jumpin Roosevelt'sapprovalratings,
all foureconomicclasses,betweenJune1940 and January1941,theperiod
duringwhichGallupsuspendedthepresidential
approvalquestion.We tried
variousapproachesto determine
whetherthe 6-monthbreakin the series
electioncampaignbiasedourstatistical
estimates,
duringthe1940presidential
In
includinginterpolating
missingvaluesusingseveraldifferent
techniques.26
results
differ
do thesubstantive
noneofthealternative
materially
specifications
fromthosereported
below.Hence,in orderto preservetheface validityof
as "missing."
ourdata,we have electedto treatthemissingobservations
In figure2 we see thatunemployment
declinedsubstantially
duringthe
monthsprecedingthe 1940 election,includingthecampaignperiodduring
whichGallup suspendedthepresidential
approvalquestion.This raisesthe
thantheescalationof thewar
thatchangesin theeconomy,rather
possibility
in Europe,maybe drivingthe substantial
increasesin popular
postelection
supportforRooseveltacrossall foureconomicclasses,as shownin figure1.
If so, themissingdata betweenJuneand Novemberof 1940 couldproduce
and significance
levelson unemploymisleadingresults.Yet thecoefficients
ment,as well as thosefortheotherindependent
variables,remainedlargely
consistent
acrossall of our alternative
specifications,
includingtheaddition
valuesforthe6-month
of interpolated
preelection
gap in ourdata.This sugbias ourestimates.
geststhatthe6-month
gap does notsignificantly
popuFinally,we have followedtheconventional
practicein presidential
larityresearchof representing
thepresident's
changingapprovallevel as an
autoregressive
process.Aggregateopinionchangesgraduallyas individuals
consumeand incorporate
information
fromtheenvironment
at different
rates
assessments
of
and use thisinformation
to modifytheircurrent
retrospective
thepresident's
One implication
of thisis thatthecoefficients
performance.27
belowrepresent
theimmediate,
or impact,effecton approvalrather
reported
effectvia thelag term.28
thantheircumulative
26. We interpolated
missingvalues usingbothKalmansmoothing
and a standardforecasting
procedure(based on the structural
the
equations).We also added a dummytermto represent
break(it provedinsignificant)
and separately
estimated
thepre-and post-1940campaigndata.
awkwardsincethebreakfallswithina yearof thewar
This lastprocedureprovedstatistically
and therefore
is closelycorrelated
withour specification
of theeconomicand war variables.
Obtaining
reliableforecasts
is difficult
inthepresenceofa laggeddependent
variable.Fortunately,
our statistical
software(Eviews) containsa dynamicforecasting
procedurethatexplicitlyaddressestheproblemsassociatedwithautoregressive
models.Finally,we also triedfillingin the
whichwas availablein Galluppollsduringthe
missingvaluesusingrespondents'
voteintention,
run-up
tothe1940election.Thisproducedsomewhat
stronger
resultsforourkeycausalvariables.
Yet,thesubstantial
difference
betweenpresidential
evaluationsand voteintention
was reflected
in erraticlag termsacross subgroups.Consequently,
we have opted to take a conservative
forwhichapprovaldata are available.
approachby limiting
theanalysisto observations
27. We testedextensively
forautocorrelation
(and foundnone)andheteroscedasticity
(forwhich
we corrected).
28. Rao and Miller(1971, pp. 44 46) discussthe importance
of distinguishing
betweenthe
immediate,
or"impact"effectofa causalvariableanditscumulative
(long-term)
effect,
absorbed
variable.
thelaggeddependent
through
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IV. The Impactof Class, theDepression,Presidential
Rhetoric,and War
researchforotherpresidents,
in
Consistent
withthepopularity
improvements
theeconomyduringpeacetime("PeacetimeUnemployment")
appearin table
4 to be positivelyand (exceptforthereliefseries)significantly
relatedto
on Peacetime
Roosevelt'sapprovalratings.At firstglance,the coefficients
estimates.
Unemployment
appearto be fairlymodest,evenas noncumulative
Yetwhenone considersthattheunemployment
rateduringtheseyearsvaried
by 20 percentage
points-a degreeof volatility
unheardof in thepostwar
era-the effectof unemployment
on Roosevelt'spopularity
appearsto be far
moresubstantial.
The truemagnitude
of thiseffectcan be seen moreeasily
by calculating
thepredicted
changein approvalassociatedwitha 1 standard
and"low"
deviationchangein unemployment.
Amongthe"high,""medium,"
groups,a 1 standard
deviation
increaseintheunemployment
rateis associated
withabouta 3.6, 2.8, and 4.4 percentage
pointdeclinein thepresident's
job
approvalamongwealthy,
middle-,and lower-class
respondents,
respectively.
in unemployment
Not surprisingly,
fluctuations
ratesin thesedataexerttheir
restrongest
effectson lower-class
respondents
who,unlikereliefrecipients,
mainedin theworkforce
duringtheDepression.
Directappealsto thepublicon theradioalso appearin theserelationships
tohavesignificantly,
enhancedRoosevelt'sapprovalratings,
thoughmodestly,
each
again forall butthepoorestrespondents.
AmongwealthyAmericans,
additionalradioaddressin a givenmonthis associatedwitha .08 percentage
pointincreasein thepresident's
approvalrating(p < .06). The corresponding
increasesforthemediumand low groupsare .06 and .11 percentage
points,
thepresident's
radio
respectively
(p < .01). Amongreliefrecipients,
however,
Thislatternullfinding
altertheirsupport.
appealsagainfailto systematically
is nottoo surprising;
amongreliefrespondents
therewereveryfew disapin thisclass availableto upgradetheirassessment
ofthe
provingrespondents
president's
performance.
ofRoosevelt's
Weweresurprised,
effect
however,
bythemodestsubstantive
Priorto WorldWarII, Rooseveltdelivered
radioappealson his popularity.
as manyas fourradioaddressesin a singlemonth.The coefficients
on "FDR
PeacetimeRadio" suggestthat,acrossthe economicclasses,even such an
intensive
publicrhetorical
effort
producedat mostabouta .5 percentage
point
increasein the president'sapprovalrating.As we shall see, however,the
in convincing
radioappealswerefarmoreeffective
thepublicto
president's
supporthis policiesthanin raisinghis personalapprovalratings.29
Turningto the effectsof the war,table4 providesevidencethatas the
wereprimarily
successfulat
rhetorical
efforts
29. Cohen(1995) foundevidencethatpresidents'
hadno significant
in presidents'
popularity
on a givenissue.Variations
focusingpublicattention
appear
somewhatfromCohen's,ourfindings
Whileourstudydiffers
effecton thisrelationship.
withhis results.
broadlyconsistent
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globalcrisisdeepened,thepublicincreasingly
ralliedaroundtheirpresident
in a surgeofpatriotism
(Mueller1970,1973).Evidenceofthepositiveeffect
of thegrowinginternational
crisison Roosevelt'spublicsupport,
at leastin
the earlystagesof U.S. involvement,
can be discernedin bothwar-related
variables.Beginning
with"Nationsat War,"thepositivecoefficients
forthree
of thefoureconomicgroups-again,withreliefrecipients
beingtheexception-indicatethatas the war escalated,so too did Roosevelt'sapproval
ratings,
thoughonlymodestly,
andonlysignificantly
so forthehigheconomic
group(p < .01). Amongwealthyrespondents,
the entryof each additional
intothewarproducesa modestincreasein Roosevelt'spopularity
of
country
about.3 percentage
points.
Theimportance
ofthewar'sprogress
forRoosevelt'ssupport
is morereadily
on ln(AU.S. Casualties),-,,whichare positive
apparentin the coefficients
acrossall foureconomicgroupsand significant
amongwealthyand middleFor theserespondents,
a 1 percentpositivechangein the
class respondents.
log ofU.S. casualties(lagged1 month)producesa .5 and .7 percentage
point
increase,respectively,
in Roosevelt'sjob approvalrating.However,thenegativecoefficients
on [A In(U.S. Casualties)x MonthsofWar],-,,significant
ofthisapparent
forall groupsbutreliefrecipients,
indicatethatthemagnitude
overtime,by about.12 to
war-related
rallyeffectdiminished
substantially
.15 percentagepointsper month,as the war continuedwithouta decisive
outcome.Multiplying
thetwocasualtyvariablestogether
indicatesthat,while
increasedcasualtiesproducedan initial,and similar,boost in Roosevelt's
thisrallyeffect
approvalratingsamongupper-and middle-class
respondents,
was short-lived.30
Within5 monthsof PearlHarbor,Americancasualtiesare
associatedwithnetdeclinesin Roosevelt'sjob approvalratingsamongall
foureconomicgroups.3"
Hence,byMay 1942,anyrally-related
politicalbenin thewar-at leastthose
efitsRooseveltderivedfrommajordevelopments
U.S. casualties-haddisappeared.32
producing
In contrastto the high and mediumgroups,amonglow-classresponin thearmed
dents-thegroupwiththelargestproportionate
representation
netdeclines
services-increasesin casualtiesare associatedwithimmediate
in U.S. casualtieson high-andmiddlelargersubstantive
effectofvariations
30. The seemingly
aboutthewar.It
higherlevels of information
maybe due to theirrelatively
class respondents
thewarweresimply
regarding
maybe thecase thatcitizenswitha higherlevel of information
Test indicatedthatthe
a Wald Coefficient
moresensitiveto thesephenomena.Nevertheless,
fromone another
distinguishable
coefficients
on thetwo casualtyvariablesare notstatistically
at the.05 level.
points,wherea 1 unitincreaseincasualtiesis associatedwithno predicted
31. The "break-even"
are 4.2 and 4.7 monthsafterPearlHarboramonghigh-and middlechangein approvalratings,
respectively.
class respondents,
forU.S. entry
32. Thismayreflect
theerosionofthepost-PearlHarborsurgeinpopularsupport
of thelikelycosts,in blood and
intothewar,as thepublicbeganto recognizethemagnitude
of war.Perhapsnotcoincidentally,
thesecostsweredrivenhometo Americansin May
treasure,
29,000 casualtiesin 1 monthin thecourseof invading
1942,whentheUnitedStatessuffered
thePhilippines.
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tothesedata,thepresident
received
inRoosevelt'sapproval.Indeed,according
no rallyat all following
PearlHarboramongthislattergroupofrespondents.33
view in the
Takentogether,
theseresultsappearto supportthepredominant
thatrallyeffectstendto be ephemeraland situationally
literature
dependent
thejob per(Brody 1991; Meemikand Waterman1996).3 In withdrawing
theposformance
preempted
question,GeorgeGallup,a Rooseveltconfidant,
Rooseveltmightbecomesaddledwithlow popularity
sibilitythatPresident
fromtheenemyabroad.
to forcea surrender
ratingsat homewhiletrying
in theresults
The substantial
differences
acrosseconomicclasses,apparent
shownin table4, also providestrongsupportforourconjecture
concerning
betweenthecoefficients
across
variationacrossclass groups.The differences
forthreeofthefivecausal
thefoureconomicgroupsarestatistically
significant
Consistent
withourexpectations,
each of theindependent
variavariables.35
bles, withone exception,exerttheirweakesteffectamongreliefrecipients
theirstrongest
effects
amonghigh-or mediumand,withseveralexceptions,
The twonoteworthy
exceptionsare PeacetimeUnemployclass respondents.
withour intuition,
exert
mentand FDR PeacetimeRadio,which,consistent
on approval(at leastintheirinitialimpact)amongpoorer
effect
theirstrongest
Low-classrespondents
weremoresensitiveto changesin the
respondents.
whilea substantial
maMoreover,
economythantheirwealthier
counterparts.
thepresident,
theywere,as a group,
jorityoflow-classrespondents
supported
and,hence,theywereless "locked
less likelyto do so thanreliefrecipients,
in" thanthislattergroup.Theywerealso morelikelythanreliefrecipients
to own a radioand,hence,to hearthepresident's
speeches.
As withthe othercausal variables,PeacetimeUnemployment
and FDR
amongreliefrecipients.36
UnemployPeacetimeRadio becomeinsignificant
weakimpacton theperformance
evaluationsofthisconment'ssurprisingly
thefactthatthoserespondents
on reliefhadleftthelabor
stituency
mayreflect
forceand so theirincomewas insulatedfromchangesin theeconomy.Simrhetoric
amongreliefrecipients
may
ilarly,theweak impactof presidential
to a combination
be attributable
of preexisting
strongapprovalratingsand

33. Though,accordingto thepreviously
notedWald Coefficient
Test,thisdifference
fromthe
othergroupsofrespondents
butdoes notquiteachieve,standard
approaches,
levelsof statistical
significance.
34. Our seriesendsin May 1943.Thisprevents
us fromdrawingfirm
conclusionsregarding
the
ofpublicralliesin responseto high-profile
eventslaterin thewar.Moreover,
possibility
military
ourdata cannotaddressthepossibility
thatRooseveltmayhave receivedsubsequent
ralliesfor
war-related
events,likepeace conferences,
notinvolvinglargenumbersof U.S. casualties.
35. A seriesof WaldCoefficient
Testsindicatedthat,exceptforthetwocasualtyvariables,we
on theindependent
mayrejectthenullhypothesis
thatthecoefficients
variablesare statistically
indistinguishable
acrossall fourgroupsat the .05 level or better.
36. An additionalWaldCoefficient
Testindicatedthatthecoefficient
on PeacetimeUnemploymentamongthelow-classgroupis statistically
distinguishable
fromthecorresponding
coefficients
forall othergroups.
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respondents.37
Overrelatively
lowerradioownership
ratesamongtheselatter
all, whiletheadjustedR2 forthehigh,medium,and low groupsare an impressive.98, .96, and .93, respectively,
forthereliefgroup,the explained
variancedropsto .15. (Unsurprisingly,
thelogit-based
equationperforms
better
fortheseRooseveltenthusiasts;
theexplainedvariancerisesto .24.)38
as lesslikelytoincrease
Thesefindings
consistently
portray
reliefrecipients
theirsupport
forthepresident
as theeconomyimproved
andthewarescalated.
thatrelief
Theseseemingly
paradoxicalresultsmakesensewhenoneconsiders
to supportthepresident,
and so
recipients
werethegroupmostpredisposed
fewerof theserespondents
were availableto upgradetheirsupportas the
and as Pearl Harborsuddenlythrust
thenationinto
economystrengthened
was so highamongreliefrecipients
war.Roosevelt'sbase levelof popularity
thathe simplyhadlittleroomtogainadditional
support
through
publicappeals
or froma patriotic
rallyeffectin responseto exogenousevents.39

V. Discussionand Conclusion
theseverity
oftheproblems
facingthenationandthecontroversy
Considering
itis remarkable
policyinitiatives,
thatattended
bothhiseconomicandforeign
suchstrongapprovalratingsforso long.
thatPresident
Rooseveltmaintained
Key to his success was the surgeof approvalamongupper-and middleincomerespondents
shortlyafterthe 1940 electionand well beforePearl
Harbor.Perhaps,in part,FDR could thankHitler,because polls foundthe
theneed to supportBritaineven at therisk
publicincreasingly
recognizing
ofwar.Butluckis onlypartofthestory.He couldalso credithisownpolitical
acumenforwinningover Republicanleadersto his interventionist
foreign
policy.
Franklin
Roosevelt's
Whileourevidencesuggeststhatthepublicrewarded
thelaggedterm(notshown)
fromtable1 through
whenwe pass thecoefficients
37. Interestingly,
for
of thecoefficients
of thecausal variables,themagnitudes
effects
to identify
thelonger-term
and FDR PeacetimeRadio,
all of the causal variables,includingPeacetimeUnemployment
moveup theeconomicladder.Perhaps,
increaseina nearlylinearstepwisefashionas respondents
to their"lockedin" statusas FDR's core
overthelongerterm,thelowerclassestendedto return
"shocks" resultingfrom such factorsas increases in
supporters,even aftershort-term
unemployment.
variablesare largestfor
thecoefficients
forthelaggeddependent
38. Somewhatsurprisingly,
higherapprovalratesamonglowGiventheconsistently
respondents.
upper-and middle-class
amongtheselattergroups,
greaterpersistence
we anticipated
incomeand reliefrespondents,
Test,
on the lagged dependentvariables.A Wald Coefficient
reflected
by largercoefficients
(middleclass
betweenthelargestand smallestcoefficients
however,
revealedthatthedifference
at the.05 level.
significant
was notstatistically
and reliefrecipients,
respectively)
however,reliefre39. Once thewar's casualtiesstartedtakinga toll on Roosevelt'ssupport,
theirappraisalsofRoosevelt,albeit
spondents
joinedtheothereconomicclassesin downgrading
thisdeclinedoes not achieve standardlevels of
to a lesserextent.Amongreliefrecipients,
Test,however,indicatedthat
The previously
Wald Coefficient
reported
statistical
significance.
indison thetime-indexed
casualtyvariablewerestatistically
thenegatively
signedcoefficients
fromone anotheracrossall foureconomicclasses.
tinguishable
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Table 5. PercentSupportingPolicies Advocatedin Radio
Addresses
Increased
American
Involvement
in World
WarII
Government
Spending
(March1938)
(May1941)
FDR Evaluation:
Heardradioaddress:
Yes
No

Approve Disapprove Approve Disapprove
78
66

14
16

(N = 1,374)

77
63

31
32

(N = 3,035)

withenhancedsupport,
successfuldealingsin Washington
thereis littleindicationthathisdirectappealshadmucheffect
onhisstanding
withthepublic.
Howevermeasured,FDR's publicactivitiesare onlysporadically
relatedto
thatPresident
his approvalrating.This does notmean,however,
Roosevelt's
of Roosevelt's
publicappeals failedhim.Sensingthepoliticalsignificance
nationalradioaddresses,Gallupoccasionallysentinterviewers
intothefield
thesebroadcasts
togaugetheireffect
onpublicopinion.
immediately
following
in April1938afterFDR's radioaddressurging
One ofthesesurveysoccurred
to helpAmerican
businessesrecoverfromthe
increasedgovernment
spending
Depression.Gallup undertookanotherpostspeechsurveyin May 1941 to
measurethepublic'sresponseto thepresident'sdeclaration
thatthewarin
"an unlimited
nationalemergency."40
Both surveysalso
Europeconstituted
evaluationof thepresident,
queriedrespondents'
allowingus to examinethe
associationbetweenFDR's popularsupportand his abilityto steerpublic
of war and peace.
opinionon matters
In table5, respondents
who approvedof Roosevelt'sjob performance
disthandid his detractors
to supportthe
played a much stronger
propensity
president'seconomicand foreignpolicyproposals,even amongthosewho
failedto hearthespeech.4' The factthatneither
menpolicyquestiondirectly
tionedFDR suggeststhatthesecloserelationships
arenotartifacts
ofresponses
40. The questionwordingfortheMay 1941 surveyis presented
in note11. Questionwording
fortheApril1938 surveyis as follows:(a) "Did youhearPresident
Roosevelt'srecentfireside
chaton government
spending?"(b) "Do you thinkgovernment
spendingshouldbe increasedto
helpgetbusinessout of itspresentslump?"
41. Actuallyhearingtheaddressesyieldedsomewhatsmaller,butnonetheless
sizable and statisticallysignificant
but not amonghis de(p < .057-),gains amongthepresident'sadmirers,
tractors.
We can,ofcourse,onlysuggestthedirection
ofcausalityin theserelationships.
Perhaps
respondents
who werepredisposedto supportthepresident's
proposalsweredisproportionately
inclinedto listento hisradioaddresses(SigelmanandRosenblatt
1996).Othersmighthaveliked
whattheyheardand upgradedtheirevaluationsof his performance.
Nevertheless,
theserelado showthenecessaryandcriticallinkagebetweenRoosevelt'sopinionleadership
tionships
and
his overallpopularsupport.
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to the president.
Instead,via eithernews reportsor
triggered
by reference
appearto
over newsreelsor radio,theserespondents
directcommunication
awareof thepresident'sstanceon thesenational
have been independently
to cultivatepublicsupportpaid offhandissues.Roosevelt'stirelessefforts
if notin bolstering
withthe
his personalpopularity
somelyin thesefigures,
his supporters
behindhis policies.
public,by mobilizing
appreciation
extendbeyondourhistorical
ofthesefindings
The implications
In fact,theyoffertwo insightsforour underof theRooseveltpresidency.
First,once again,theeconomyand
of thesupport
forall presidents.
standing
war matter.
Accumulated
researchhas taughtus thislessonwell,butsolely
of the
for"normal"times-thatis, underfarmoreboundedperturbations
us
ofRooseveltovertimetell thatthey
environment.
Thepublic'sevaluations
in extreme
circumstances,
one factormay
although,
appearalwaysto matter,
tohaveoverwhelmed
overwhelm
all others,
as thewarappearsinourestimates
economicconsiderations.
assemblecoalitionsof popularsupportin
strategically
Second,presidents
thewaywe
withlevelsof successthatshouldinfluence
waysand sometimes
trendsclearlyshowstheconstitstudythem.Our analysisof disaggregated
different
governing
strategies:
uencyresponsesto Roosevelt'stwodistinctly
"soldierof
initiallyas a New Deal partisanand,after1940,as a nonpartisan
popularityresearch,
freedom."Early in the developmentof presidential
Mueller(1973) characterized
popularsupportas comprisedof a
presidents'
A president
loses support
"coalitionof minorities."
gainsor (moretypically)
constituencies
toreassesshisperformance.
whenhisdecisionscauseparticular
This coalitionalrepresentation
of supportpointstowarda moreheterogerecognizedin researchon presidential
neouspublicopinionthanis generally
andperto presidents'
rhetoric
Constituencies
responddifferently
popularity.
and attentiveness
(Krause 1997). Reformanceaccordingto theirinterests
ratesintheir
on reliefdidnotrespondto changesinunemployment
spondents
thenextrunguptheclassladder,
ofRoosevelt,butthoseoccupying
evaluations
thewarwasunderway,
respondents
whowerestillinthelaborforce,did.After
on reliefbegan to downgradethe president'sperformance,
just as upperincomegroupswererallying
to supportthepresident.
early
thatappearsso clearlyin theclass-polarized,
Mighttheheterogeneity
forother
less starkandalongsomeotherdimension,
ofFDR reappear,
support
presidents'
approvalratings?Afterall, whatwe havedescribedis simplythe
vantageof
accordingto theirparticular
comingsand goingsof constituents
Untilwe becomea trulymasssociety-andthere
thepresident's
performance.
is no evidencewe are headedin thatdirection-wemustrecognizethatapwhowill
constituencies
arethesumofopinionsamongdiscrete
provalratings
to thepoliticalenvironment.
at timesresponddifferently
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Appendix
Kalman Filteringand Smoothing
in time-series
arisesfromtwo fronts
Uncertainty
surveydata: uncertainty
regarding
the "true"movementof publicopinionand fromrandomsamplingerror.Kalman
therandomcomponent,
smoothing
is a methodof minimizing
by employinginformationfromall subsequentand priorobservations
regarding
samplesizes and the
amountof timebetweenpolls in orderto assignweightsto a fullsequenceof obsertheless an observation
vations.The smallerthesampleorthelargerthesamplingerror,
is weightedin computing
theKalmansmoothedestimates.
The filtering
The Kalmanprocessinvolvestwosteps:filtering
and smoothing.
proabout the "true"
cess employsthe sample size, the currentdegreeof uncertainty
variationin publicopinion,and theestimatedrandomsamplingerrorin periodt forperiodt. The resulting
1, in orderto weighttheprediction
prediction
forperiodt
based on current
and pastinformation.
This process
represents
a weightedestimate,
in timeforeachperiod
theuncertainty
is thenrepeated,
of "updating"
movingforward
in theseries.Uponreachingthefinalperiod,thefiltering
processis complete,
andthe
smoothing
processbegins.Smoothingentailsworkingbackwardin time,usingthe
filtered
estimates,one periodat a time,untilall periodsare updated.The filtered
in publicopinion)andrandom(i.e.,
plusthesystematic
(i.e.,truemovement
estimates,
fromperiodt, are
samplingerror)componentsof the totaldegreeof uncertainty,
and randomuncertainty
forperiodt employedto updatetheestimatedsystematic
1. The new "smoothed"estimateforperiodt - 1 is thenemployedto reestimate
the
and samplingerrorforperiodt - 2. Thesereestimated
systematic
uncertainty
uncertaintyestimatesare thenemployedto producethefinalweightfactorattachedto the
priorobservation
in theseries.Thisprocessis repeatedforall timeperiods.(See Green
oftheKalmanfiltering
et al. [1999] fora detaileddescription
andsmoothing
process.)
For thisprocedurewe employedsoftwaredevelopedby Donald Greenand Alan
Gerber,available on theirweb site (http:Hlstatlab.stat.yale.edu/gogreen/samplemiser3.html),
forwhichwe are highlyappreciative.
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Table Al.
Year

Correlationswith Economic Class
Own a Car

Own a Phone

Own a Radio

Income

.52
.33
.48
.46
.45

.63
.42
.53
.53
.53

.32
N.A.
.24
N.A.
.28

N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
.74
.74

1937
1938
1940
1941
Average
SOURCE.-AIPO

Surveys, various years.

Table

A2. Percent Ownership,
by Economic Class and Year of
Survey

Class
1937:
High
Medium
Low
Relief
1938:
High
Medium
Low
Relief
1940:
High
Medium
Low
Relief
1941:
High
Medium
Low
Relief
SOURCE. -

years.

Car

Phone

Radio

.93
.74
.38
.14

.93
.76
.25
.08

.98
.94
.81
.62

.78
.69
.48
.23

.82
.73
.37
.17

N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
N.A.

.92
.81
.45
.19

.90
.68
.26
.10

.98
.96
.86
.73

.93
.76
.42
.20

.90
.69
.26
.10

N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
N.A.

AIPO

Surveys,

various
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